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SUMMARY 
 
In this paper we describe the characterization at the DNA level of αS1-casein BRV  and β-casein 
CRV alleles, previously identified in Romanian buffalo (1, 2). In an extensive study on Romanian 
Buffalo populations we found a 14 % frequency of these new genetic variants (always together and 
only in heterozygous condition with the common alleles) (1, 2). In order to locate the possible 
substitutions, we took the advantage of the fact that some of carrier females were identified in our 
exprimental farm, so the strategy chosen was to sequence at cDNA level. Milk samples were collected 
from two lactating females previously identified by IEF as carriers of mutant alleles in heterozygous 
condition and two carriers of common alleles. Whole RNA was extracted from milk somatic cells with 
PureZOL reagent.The RNA was revers-transcribed using iScriptTMcDNA Synthesis Kit (BioRad). The 
cDNA was synthesized using specific designed primers covering all coding sequence of αS1 and β 
casein. The sequencing was performed directly from the PCR products and following mutations 
characterizing these new alleles were identified (Table 1, 2).  
Table 1   
Mutation events characterizing αS1 casein BRV allele in comparison with A and B alleles 
Genetic variants in  
αS1 casein locus 
Nucleotide position 
136 
Nucleotides position 
148-171 
Nucleotide position 
175 
Nucleotide position 
578 
Nucleotide 
position 
620 
BRV (Balteanu et al., 
2005, 2007) 
codon  46: Atg- Met (M) Exon 6 skipping codon  59: Gtt- Val (V) codon  193: tCa- Ser (S) codon  207: gGa- 
Gly(G) 
A (Ferranti  et al. 1998) codon  46: Gtg- Val (V) No exon skipping codon  59: Att- Ile (I) codon  193: tTa- Leu (L) codon  207: gGa- 
Gly(G) 
B(Chianese et al. 2006) codon  46: Gtg- Val (V) No exon skipping codon  59: Att- Ile (I) codon  193: tCa-Ser  (S) codon  207: gGa- 
Gly(G) 
Table 2 
Events characterising β-casein CRV allele in comparison with A and B alleles 
Genetic variants in  β-
casein locus 
Nucleotide position 
73 
Nucleotides position 
167-168 
Nucleotide position 
249 
Nucleotide position 
498 
Nucleotide 
position 
624 
CRV(Balteanu et al., 
2005,  2007) 
codon  25: Agt- Ser (S)  codon  56: aCA- Thr P (T) codon  83: aaC-Asn  (N) codon  193 ctT –  
Leu (L) 
codon 208: taT-
Tyr (Y) 
A (Ferranti et al. 1998) codon  25: Agt- Ser (S)  codon  56: aCA- Thr P (T) codon  83: aaC-Asn  (N) - - 
B (Ferranti et al. 1998) codon  46: Ggt- Gly  (G) codon  56: aTG- Met (M) codon  83: aaG - Lys (K) Codon 193 ctG:- 
Leu (L) 
codon 208:taC-
Tyr  (Y) 
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